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, (oae:hes-
By DAVE STEVENS 

You might say that the referees 
officiating Ule Iowa - Morehead 
State game Friday are hardly can
didates for Men of the Year hon
ors. 

Both coaches - Iowa's Bucky 
O'Connor and Morehead's Bob 
Laughlin - commcnted on the 
roughness of the game due to the 
officiating. O'Connor was more 
conservative with his statements. 
perbaps bccause Ole Hawkeyes 
coasted to a 97·83 victory. 

Six players left thc game invol
untarily. Three Eagles, and two 
Hawkeyes departed via the five
foul rule, while another Iowa play. 
er, Carl Cain, left with an injured 
leg. Sharm Scheuerman . was 
thumbed out for "unnecessary 
roughness," although he received 
five fouls at the same time. 

Call .. IFouls 
The striped·shirt men slopped 

play 68 times to call personal fouls. 
" Iowa collected 35 fouls and More

m.lly Iow.n Pbotol 
TRUE FANS of the Hawkeyes are Mr. and Mrs. C. Correll, who cam. 
from Vinton ~nd occupied Fi.ldhouse s.ats around 4 p.m. Frid.y In 
hopes that they would be able to obtain some of the tick,t, .till I re
maining for the 10wa·Morehead contest. They wanted to g.t an early 
start home If they won't be .mong the lucky few who g.ln admission 
for the contest. 

Kentucky Downs 
Wayne Uel 84-64 

Kentucky I<l<lked sharp at limes-mediocre at others-as it moved 
past Wayne Friday night, 84·64, to advance to tJle final round of the 
Regional NCAA tournament. . 

The Wildcats, behind at intermission 34·32, came 0 t with a rush in 
the last half to take charge of 

Rupp Tells of 
r (at Troubles 

BY TERRY BLEDSOE 

what had been a light ball game. 
With Bob Burrows and Jerry 

Bird leading the way, Ken(ucky 
ran to a 100point lead in the first 
seven minutes of the second half 
before Wayne called a Lime-out to 
reorganize its strategy. 

Wayne's Downfall 
But by that time it was too late 

as the Wildcats kept pouring it on 
to gradually widen the gap. 

head 33. 
': We are the lowest fouling team 

in our conference," Coach O'Con
nor explained after the game. Iowa 
averaged about 22 fouls per game 
during the season. 

Scheuerman was still bewilder
ed over his abrupt ejection from 
the game a half hour aner the 
contest. Sharm was sent to the 
bench with 10 minutes left in tile 
second halC after exchanging blows 
with Morehead guard Donnie 
Gaunce. 

The Whole Story 
How it happened: The referee 

stopped action by calling a drib
bling infraction on Scheuerman in 
the Morehead backcourL As 
Scheuerman held the ball, Gaunc 
tried to grab it away to start a 
fast break situation. Then the fisti
cuffs began. 

Sharm: "[ turned around and 
all of a sudden he grabbed me by 
the arms, spun me around and 
then shoved me." 

Gaunce: "I tried to gel.. the ball 
and he kept it from me. Next thing 
1 knew he was swinging at me." ' 

Scheuerman said later, "That 
little incident just capped a whole 
lot of little actions by him 
I Gaunce) that you don·t experience 

Iowa Defense 
Only So-SO! 

By GEORGE WINE 
The Morehead oosketball team 

ha~ mixed emotions about the 
Haw!teyes l}fter the Friday night 
"clash" betwt'Cn Ule two teams. 

I 

Some thought tbat Iowa played 
better than mo t teams they've 
faced, others thought the Hawks 
were fair, and one member felt 
"they stunk." 

Coach Bob Laughlin said Iowa's 
defense, highly rated by most op
ponents it has fat:ed, is nothing out 
of the ordinary. 

Gr.b Wrist 
"Iowa's defense wasn't too good," 

Laughlin drawled in his thick 
Southern accent. "or course, when 
you can grab your opponent's 
wrists and get away with it, your 
defense can't be too bad." 

He was apparently referring to 
tbe officiating, which was criticized 
in all quarters of the vast Field
bouse locker room. 

Laughlin spoke of the Hawks with 
a reservation, though. He said it 
was difficult to Judge the ball club 
Friday night because "things were 
too rough." 

The Morehead coach said his 
team was better than it looked 
against Iowa. " Our 'boys didn' t 
know what to make of this crowd," 
he said. 

Teok Awhile 
"The biggest crowd we had 

played' against before tonight was 
6,500. It took the boys a while to 
get lIsed to this place," Laughlin 
said. 

Asked about the booing and mis
sile throwing that most ' o[ the 
14,200 partisan fans displayed 
through much of the game - es
pecially Ule last half - the Coacb 
said "things like that can ruin 
basketball." 

Laughlin said thc scurne between 
Sharm Scheuerman and Don 

STEVE HAMIL TON OF MOREHEAD STATE lea!)s high to spear this 
rebound from the straining reach of Iowa's Bill Lo.,an. Hamilton got 
16 rebounds in the conlest to lead both teams in that department. 
Watching with o,en mouth at right is Bill Schoof of Iowa, 

. *** , *** Gaunce was "anI' of those unfortu- Some of til;; r('actions: 
ryale things;" Forward Steve Hamilton : "lowa 

He said hc didn't get a clear view has a good bunch of boys. Carl 
of the incident, hut "I know my boy Cain is real tougn, but we heard he 
didn't hit a lick." was going to giv;) LIS trouble." 

The players, in gencral, thought Guard Harlan Tolle : "They've 
\he Hawkeyes wcre a "better than got a real good defense . about as 
averagc" tcam, but there wCl'e dis- good as we've seen." 
senling opinions. Gaunce: " [owa has real good 

(A I' J'hottU ' 
HAWKEYE CENTER BILL LOGAN tears a rebound away from Dave 
Keleher of Morehead State in last night's first round regional game, 
Steve Hamilton (18) of Morehead is at left, and Bill Seaberg of Iowa 
is behind him, Iowa won, 97-83. I 

* * * * * * balance. That Cain is a good boy." noise during the game, but they 
Forward Jir'n Jewell : " I think didn 't have much chance against 

they stunk If we would get 'em 011 the Iowa crowd. 
a neutral floor it would be a lot One fan said, "We had heard of 
different game." this 'Iowa City Mob,' but didn't 

Questions Site think it was anythin~ like this." 
Coach Laughlin said he couldu't "I don't know wh::.t YOll people 

understand why the gamc was arc thinking about," said another. 
played on the Iowa floor, when Ule "After all, it·s only a bunch of boys 
Hawks were in the tournament. playing a basketball game." 

When informed that the tOllrney The man in charge of the "cam-
site was picked before Iowa won pus bell," Morehead's pet noise 
the Big Ten title, he replied, "Sure, maker, was hit With a cup of pop 
I know. But why didn't they change just after the game ended. The pop 
it." splattered on both this writer and 

• •• the fan . 
Morehead fans - about 200 "Sce what J mean?" he asked. 

strong - furnished their shar of "What a crowd." 
The big man sprawled on the 

bed. "We got no business in this 
tournament," be said, shaking his 
head. "No busine at all. W~ 
backed into it, and we gonna hal't' 
trouble up here. That's for SlIre." 

The 20 point spread at ..... he gun 
was Kentucky's longest lead of the 
game. 

in a clean game." bl h f I 
Sh.ke Aft,r G.-me Rqm ers Pray, C eer A ter Victory; Enter Fina s-

Wayne's two biggest headaches 
in the contesl- the ones that even
tually spelled its downrall - was 
its inability to stop the rugged Bur
rows and a poor eye at the free
throw line. 

The two players shook hands Ih _ - , -
He said it " foah shuah." 
1'he man was Adolph Rupp, Bar

on of Basketball, the fabulously
successful University of Kentucky 
coach whose tenure ha been so 
amazingly successful that his e\'

cry word on the game is accepted 

the locker rom after tempers had 
coolid. 

Meanwhile, Cain soaked his left 
leg in Ole whirlpool. Trainers said 
his knotted calC muscle has recov
ered apd that he will be ready for 

Burlington~ M~rshalltown~ T racy Advance in Tourney 
, By StaH Writer • --- --'-

as a pronouncement. 
To hear Rupp t.ell it, his Kentuc

ky team is a weak one, and rid
iculously-unsuited to National Col
legiate tournament play. Speaking 
in a surprisingly-soft Southern 
drawl , he can - and docs, given 
the chance - reel off a list of rea· 
sons for this statement that alrnost 
has the listener nodding in agree
ment. Almost. Until one checks 
the record, and notices that this 
25th Rupp-coached Kentucky ' team 
has posted a 19-5 record through 
the regular season. But The Baron 
srips over that l>art of it easily. 

Gets Clobbered Often 
"This team gets itself .into trou· 

ble offen, and it gets clobberep 
often too," moans Rupp. "Oh, (and 
this grudinglyl it's a good team, 
but it doesn 't compare to the Fab
ulous Flv!', or to our undefeated 
national champions in 1954." 

Rupp's self·depreciation often 
reaches the surpri~ing: and on oc
casion dips lnto the unbelievablc 
For instance: Shortly after we got 
into his hotel room in Iowa City's 
Hotel Jefferson, he was telling us 
how he hated to come up here, be· 
cause fjrst of all, he doesn't Olink 
his team will do well, and secondly 
because "this is our busy season 
on the farm down there. We been 
plantin' tobaccuh lately, and right 
now is when we gotta get all our 
cattle ready to go." 

When Burrows lert the floor just 
before the end of the game, he had 
notched 33 points. Nineteen of 
them came in the (irst' half when 
Kentucky was having its troubles 
finding the range, and if Burrows 
hadn't been up to Ole occasion, 
the Wildcats may have been even 
further down at halftime. 

Cold First Half 
Wayne hit a very unimpressive 

18 of 37 free-Olrows [or the game, 
many of the misscs coming on tho 
first attempt o[ the "one-and-one." 

Bob Kendrick, who along with 
George Brown led the Tartans with 
14 points, got 10 of Wayne's free
tosses, but it look him L8 attempts 
to do it. 

Both clubs were cold in the Iil'st 
halC. Wayne managed to hit only 
30 per cent o( its field goals, but 
Kentucky wasn't much beller off, 
getting only 32 per cent o[ its trys. 

Strong Wildcat Finish 
A strQng second half brought the 

Wildcat's liver age up 10 a respect
able 42 pel' c('nt for the entire 
game. Wayne finished with 34 per 
cent. 
. Burrows dominated both boards 
and finilihed with 21 rebounds, 6 
more than Brown gathered in for 
Wayne. 

This was Kentucky's 20th win of 
the season against 5 losses, the 12th 
consecutive time Coach Adolph 
flupp's cagers have hung up at 
least 20 victories, 

Successful Farmer KENTVCK1' - HI 
Rupp is a highly-successful far- • FG 

Bird ,.. ' . . . ..... . .. :l 
mer in Lexington, .and runs a herd Gr.womoyer.' ..... a 
of catUe ("about 200 head or so") Burrow, . ........... 11 

Cal vet, J ., . . .. , ,. » 
and a 2,OOO-acrc tobacco farm. "It ".lIon, r .... " .... .. 4 
keeps us bU$y," he says. Brewer, " ...... .... I 

O I h I I 
Mill., r ...... . . ,. 0 

nce the istener is t oroug 1 y Johnson , r .......... II 
indoctrinated with Kentucky's fee- c ••• d),. r ...... I 
bl I Beek , e ........ • 

e basketba 1 threat, The Baron is Tol.ls .. .. . ...... UI 
willin)! to move on to other things. \VA YNE - ;I~ 

For instance: I ' Kollor, , .... .. ..... ;; 
1.1 He isn't going to the n.tion- Dun ••. ' .. ., ....... 4 

al collegiate meeting at Evanston ~"r~~;i.n~ " : .::. ::: ::: ~ 
next week unless his Wildcats r.rler." . .. . . ... , ... ~ 

Kendrick. ~ ......... t! 
make it, because "they never lis· I,ond.n, 0 ••.•••••..• ~ 
ten to us coaches anyhow. What's lI.h·.r •• ". r .. . ..... . II 

h 
Total. .. • ....... . ~ .( 

t e sense of passing a lot of reso- Kenluoky ............. :I'! 
lutions, when the Rules Committee W .. yne. ' . .. ......... :11 
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is going to ignore us anyhow. I 
got too much to do to waste my 
time like that." Nashua May Top 

~itation/s E~Jrnings 
2.} Iowa should beat San Fran

cisco for the National Champion
ship. "Y~u fellas got ilie home
court advantage here, and that's MIAMI. Fla. !A'l- Na&)ma will go 
worth 12 to 15 points these days. for the world's money-winning rcc

tonight's game. 
"1 felt my muscle tense up as 

I jumped up, " Cain said. He was 
walking normally an hour after the 
game. 

O'Connor thought his boys played 
"good ball the first half, but it :s 
hard to keep a team up all the way 
when you get a 20'point lead by 
halftime." 

Iowa Leads · Mile 
Relay; Then Loses 
On Dropped Balon 

CLEVELAND, Ohio IA'I - Iowa 
led in the university mile relay at 
the Knights of Columblls track 
meet bere Friday' night, but a 
dropped baton near roo final turn 
cost them a victory. 

Iowa was leading Notre Dame by 
about seven yards when an enthu
siastic spectator knocked the baton 
out Cedar Smith's hands and this 
disqualified Iowa. 

Notre Dame, running behind 
Iowa, won the event with a time of 
three minutcs, 21.3 seconds; and 
fi ve-tenths oC a second slower were 
Indiana and Pitt, tied for second. 

Ted Wheeler, Iowa, won the mile 
run in the time of 4 minutes, 13 
seconds. 

Deacon Jones placed third in the 
2·riiile event finishing in 9: 10.2. 

• • • 
Wes Santee ~ running his li!st 

mile of the year, posted a 4:06.9 
time. 

DES MOINES - First they said 
a prayer - tben they shouted so 
loud iliat folks in t~e' other end oC 
the huge ~unicipal AUditorium · 
could bear them. 
' That was how the Iowa City St. 

Mary's players reacted to their 72-
50 victory over Emmetsburg Cath
olic here Friday night. 

"We-ve gone t~is far - now all 
the way," was the cry in the Ran -
bIer dressing Toom after winning 
their 30th game of the season to 
advance in~o the final round of the 
Class B State Tourney against un· 
beaten Tracy at 7 tonight. . 

Emmetsburg Coach Jake Hoek
stra highly llraised Coach Don 
Green's outnt and predicted the 
Ramblers would "go all the way." 

'Be,t T •• m' 
"They arc the best toam that 

we've played," Hoekstra said when 
he visited the SI. Mary's dressing 
room immediately following the 
game. "If we have to lose, we don't 
mind doing it to a . team like Iowa 
City," he added. 

Explaining the difference be
tween the Ramblers and his Irish. 
Heokstra had only one comment. 
"TQose guards (Dave Maher and 
Jim Jensen) broke our backs with 
their lol'lg shots." Maher hit for 19 
whUe Jensen got 14. 

"About Ule only thing we could 
do alter we saw that Emmetsburg 
~ad two men on Walljasper was 
have -him fall back under the bask
et and leave Jensen and Maher free 
to shoot," Rambler Coach Green 
said. 

Santee's time was only nine- Defense Better 
tenths of a second slower than ") think our defense was a lot 
the meet record, which he set here better t~an lliey expected." ,G reen 
last year and much better than state. "We sort oC bOttled up the 
two previoll6 "special" races he middle with our zone defense and 
has run since his court fight with they had to try for long shots Cram 
the Amateur Aililetlc Union began. the back court." 

"If they would have been hitting 

GRAPEFRUIT 
LEAGUE 

Plthbur,h 10. Detroit B 
SalUmoro 7, CII' •• ,. (Nl 6 

I from outside or would ha\'e got 
more shots, the story might have 
'been different," he added. 
I Meanwhile the Ramblers settled 

N ... · York (A) ,\, 81. LuI. ~ (10 Ian· 
lar.l 

down to get prepal'ed mentally for 
the top championship. battle to
'night. Unlike niter the Hull game 
wheD they drove back to Iowa City, 
the team Quartered in a hotel hcre. 

Phlladelpltla R. CI •• 'nn.1I 4 
Bo.lo. 7. 'Mil ..... ' •• 7 (o.lled, •• r"-

neat 
Clevelan. '" New York (N) I 
Broe"h'" In, Ch ••• ,o (A) 9 

Cage Sc::ores 
Have Played 

"We played Tracy before and we 
think we can beat them," was the 

Anyhow, I picked you to whip ord Saturday in the mile and a ---Ml-D-W-'-S-r-"-1I:-0-IO-N-A-L---
'Frisco last year, and J think you quarter Gulfstl'eam Park Handi- KOI.luekr II. Wayn. III 

would have if you hadn't of flat· cap with six other stakes winners I ...... ~E:;~~:a~:~N~L 
tened out when you got to Kansas opposing him. SomlUnal 
City." If Nashua wins top purse o[ $83,- Oklahoma Cllv D'I, Kanll. state nR EA8TEaN REGIONAL 

3. Kentucky . will be decim.ted 300 he will boost his total to $1,- T.m,lo &'\, Conn •• llnt &t 

had a brilliant first half (or a 33-2:J to 59-54 lead. I a commanding lead and Tracy had 
advantage in wpich they hit [01' 47 The Bbbcats' 10·point burst to a its wide t margin or 8 points at 53· 
per cent on 15 of 32 field goal at- 59·54. lead (allowed all indiVidU3l/45 at the start of the final period. 
tempts. Davenport, meanwhile, had scormg streak by Gary Kolbeck, TRAn _ ;0 

a rather cool 31 per cent on 9 oC 29 who whipped home three straight F~ Fl' ,~ 
sllots. fl'eld goals for Webster City. Ward. f .. .. ...... j' V-I ; 

N .• \lHtedl"e~ t •• o., !J ,I .. ' 't 

Dav nport had a miserable night 'rhe action was so Cast that tite L . J\ll1ledre,. .. ...... :: a·1t I 
•• 1). DouI'\as. I ..•. '.. . ... ~.\\ :, 

at the free throw line, making only lead changed four tunes ID One t ·. Dourr .. , r . .. ... :( ?- I .r 
10 of 26 while Burlington had 13 of minute and 30 seconds at the start rrld·~:I~II~n, .~ ....... :.!~ ~::Ii I~ 
23. Many of the Blue Devil misses o( the fourth quarter. NEW lIARTFORU - .11 

came at vital spots when they still Webster Cily, Whie]l had lost on- IIgrk~n, f . , .... ..t·.? ~~I '! ~l 
were in range of overtaking the I ly two games all season, led all the John.oll, I ...... . I '!-; I 
G h ds Sh.rman . c :. II-III :1 

ray oun . way after going ahead 19-18 in the NIcholson. r .. I... 0-0 II 

, The Blue Devil were five points I second quarter until Bill Harring- In"~I;i.I~ · . . ,:~ 1~~\\\ \~ 
t behind Ilt 52-47 with 3:42 left but tOil dribbled haIr the lengt/l of the Sror. by quarters: 

Burlington struck for five straight court after a steal for a layup with T,~a:/ U .. ,l·rord :. : :~ :.: i~ I ~!=;~ 

Dennis Walljasper 
Stars u;ith Tip-illS 

* * * general opinion among the Ram-
bler players. St. Mary's met the 
Irish in a half-game demonstration 
ar a high school basketball clinic 
in December at Iowa City. 

points to cnd all Davenport hopes 3: 18 left in the third period. 
of winning an eighth straight Enthusiaslic Marshalilown fans 
championship. carried their Bobcats ofC the court 

! 
Ed Bedell was the Grayhound but some o[ Ulem 'didn't get ncar 

spark plug with 17 points and Lee their heroes as they couldn 't get 
Irran<;lsen had 15 for Davenpo~ througll a ~olice reslralnlng line. 

DURLlNGTON - 6 ,1 
FO .'1' 

Johnson, r . 0 ••• ,' fI :i· 1 
Uedtll. I .. e .• 0 •• , o. ') :H~ 
nlsslehord, r .. c ~ O .. ~ 

I' 

., 

., 
Moerke, cOot .. ,. 0 0 . " 4 .. 1 -1 
Ma.rU". , ...... 0 • ( \ 1-'! I 
Galey, I .. ,.... . .. I :! ... ~ 1 
Joha.nnsen, , ,' . • 11 .1, IJ 

Tola.. ...... .. tlf',. 13-'!3 15 r 
DAVENoI'ORT ~ 56 

} 'G FT I' 

;\IARSHALLTOII'. - 117 
FG 

Lower. I .. .. . ..... :i 
A brah.mlon, f , ..• . .. 
A usUn. e " .., '! 
Ollrrineion. r 0'.· .. ,. 0 
Juhns.n , J '! 
8p . ... , .. . ..... I 
~1.ClIntoek to, ... .... :1 

p 
o 
.\ 
:1 
;; 
~ 
D 
il 

Totals ' •.. 0.. . . '!H t :\-!~ 'lO 

WljBSTl::a CITY - ~K 
I'G I' T 

"Even though they haven't becn. 
beaten tbis year, we know they can 
be." several of th(!m choru cd. 

lJenser, ( .. . .. 0 •• ~ o .. ;{ :l 
Howlby, , .. .• :;- 111 I 
Vtlllnls, ~ ... .•• •. ., '! .. t I 
Fr .. ndsf'1l, , o. 0 •••••• Ij :i-.; 1 
Robl"rts. , . • . .... 1 i\ f).'!' I 

Kolbeck, ( .•.• o. , " 0·:( 
!\foot-c. f4C •• , 0 • o. • ,. I; 14 .. :' 
Roberts, Co. • o' • i ~.. :i !i.li 
~,a",o ndl , J • ..... • i ~ K 
Blue, , ..• o!. , . 0 a'!·. 

" 1 
H 
I 
~ 

Tracy is un~aten this year, and 
currently is riding the crest oC a 
31-game winning streak. 

* * * Burlington 65 
Davenport 56 

(' •• nlt., ..... . .. ' U ij.1) I 
lI .mll.on . f . ....... I 1) · 1 U 
Pohlman, I' . o. 000 ••• I 0- 1 I 
Kaul>. 0 ., ... .. . . I 0-0 ~I 

Totals .. ,.. .. !~ to_ow II 
Scort by qUl\rt.eu: 
Bllrlln,lo" " '., . I~ IS 13 J!)-H:I 
l)avenl)orl ,.. t '! II In Ij-it! 

* * * Marshalltown 67 
, DES MOINES ~ ~ ~urlillgton's , Webster 'City 58 
Grayhound , leadcng VIrtually all . 

Gr.,ory. , . .... .. 0 "-0 I 
'--beet, r . u '!.'! 0 

and"'r, , ...•. " 41 . 1 II 
'rota Is .,.. • •• Itl ·!'! .. ,l'! In 

Score by quarter.: 
I'la,,,halllow,, " o •• 11i II III '! '!-n7 
Web.ler City .• , II to l ~ I '!-,\K 

* * .* 
Tracy 59 
New Hartford 57 

the way, clipped Davenport 65-50 DES- MOINES !A'I - Marshall- DES MOINES !A'l - Undefeated . 

* * * Tourney Facts 

(Q" .. lorfinal R.und l 
Webst .. City 7:), W.51 Waterluu 71 

(overtime) 
Mar~hantown 4it, Storm l.ake 1:1 
Daven,ott. fi;, Council Bluffs (Abra ~ 

loom Llllcoln) 51 
llurllnrt..on ":"X. Charln City iU 

( eml ~ rlnal Itound 
" .. shalltown 07. W<bster City .1K 
Uurlln,ton .i.'i. D. ~t: npor' t.t, 

TOUA V · ~ GAME~ 
I Final Roundl 

(Cham ilion hlp ,.mr) 
liurlin,lon \'5. MaJ ~balllown 

«~on!sol.lIDn , :unt) 
lVoo. ttr Clly I" . U .. • .. p.rt 

Class B 
(Quarter,fln. 1 R.lInd) 

Traer "!, Shelb, .n . 
Nt ... lI.rHard Gil, Jamal •• ~ 
10'" (,IL, (St. Mary',) 111. lIuli , .... 
I·. mmtl burg ('.choll. III, Hayfie ld IU 

I oonl-llnal aouna l 
"racy I\!). N~w .. art fOrd n1 
JOW l Uy (St. la,) ',) 1'!, £mmtt 

hurl C.lbollc ,'\I) 

TOU I\V 'S G MES 
(Cluutll'lon.h lp rame) 

low CIL1 lS I. 1II.'r'.1 YO r ... , 
f('nns ol.tl.,n CDme) 

~fi,\ "a rtford \K. 'mmel byrr (Cllb· 
olio) 

fr!day night, to earn a shot at town's Llndefeated Bobcats stagcd Tracy escaped with a 59-57 victory ' 
Marshalllown 8 u~defeated Bobcats a dazzling finish for a 67·58 victory vcr New Hartford Friday to enter 
for the Cla~,s A ~Igh school basket- . over Webster City Friday to selid the champion hip game of the 
pall champIOnshIp. them into a batlle Cor the Class A Class B state high school basket-

The Grayhounds, with a 20-5 rcc- hi gh school basketball champion· ball tournament. TRIPLE SCORER 
ord gO,ing ln~o the semifinal con· ship. . Unheralded New Hartford gave During his college days in the 
tl'st , Wall gOUlg away aftcr lhr. The Bobcats who stretched theil' Tracy, one of the top favorites for carly 1020's, Wyoming Gov. Mil· 
Blue pevil~ had pul~ed up t.o a 38·34 tring to 24 vi~tories, blew through the Class B championship, a terrific ward L. Simpson captained the Uni· 
count ~ate 111 the thIrd perIod. the Lynx for lO-straight points mid· battle right down to the final horn . vcrslly of Wyoming footb<lll, bas· 

Burhngtoh, a. red-hot late s as?n way in the fourth pel'iod to pull in- eit)1er team !;ould pull away ror kctball and ba, cball tl'oms. 
cl~oo~~as~qa ~pmcM~ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nlng streak, outplayed the Blue 
Devils, who had been an all·winning 
~eam for 10 games, in. cvery de· 
partment. 

The Grayhounds dropped behind 
'at 2-0 Bnd then took the lead at 
~·2 and were never caught. They 

, 

St. Patrick's Day 
by gradul:\tion this year, and next 121,315 and wipe out the record Co nllllll", D.,lm •• 11I l1li 

year will presumably be doing well held 'by Citation at $1,~,760 since piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" • START NOW AT AGE 20 
to put five men on the court." 1951. SELECT 

JAM SESSION 
\ 

Coach Bucky O'Connor of the There have been rumors that if f 

host Iowa Hawkeyes, after hearing Nashua wins he may be retired C L U B 8 8 NOW RECRUITING FOR JUNE CLASSES 
Rupp tell of his team's shortcom· to stud, but trainer Sunny JiHI ~ 
lngs at a pre s luncheon Friday, Fitzsimmons said ' the colt is nom- .. 'Iou can n_ fly with the fin .. t .Irllne In the world with routes 

, h ' C 1 FOR YOUR . Nth 1n .... UillteCI Statei Met Ovenea. if you meet th ... qu,lI-
summed up his reactIOn to t e tal!' mated for ' the' ampbel Memorial ficatlon._ HI,h School ,r,du,te: 'Ie 20 to 27; height 5'2" to 
of woe this way: Handicap in Maryland next month PRIVATE PARTIES. S""; wel,ht '01-135; _t,tr:ltCtlvt: utmiarried, eyesight 211/50 or bet. 

"Willi such good fertilization," "and all llie big handicaps thIs .... ; tr.lnl", .t TWA', ... dqu.rtt,. In K.n,a. City, Missouri, at , 
Bucily said, " it's no wonrlQI' Adolph summer." cempllny elIpense with poly, I 
can grow so much tobacco down in • Some 32,000 fan arc expected to '. I 

Kcntuc\<y." crowd GlIlfstrcam Park £Or· the big. Mr. R_ Phi Oa" 
And with a record that Includes gcst feature in the track's ll-yoar I TRANS WORtD AiRLINES 

85t~ victories over a 25-yeal' span. history and many millions marc ,(j.·.·.·' ... fIIII · ar •• ROlld ., , .,. '. 
il IUllli,: :h Ihllllg h J:\IC I.~ h.1 it !.In lI'ill I,, · w: dehill:J th f' . ,1 C WI kle' l i ity,'Mi ~t"/l<I ' " 
U~h~~~~_. ~~o~.tiql:jtMroillO . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~J 

, , 
Today (Saturday) 3 to 5 Larry lor· 
r.t's Combo and Vocalist lobby 
Colter In our lath.keller. No cov,r 
o admillion charge, 
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Police Ambulance in Action 

, Ambulance Ser,v;ce 
Usep Over 68' ~i;"es 

B!' LARRY DENNIS 

The Iowa City police department has taken 'on a sideline to its law 
enforcement business. It now deals directly in saving lives. 

The department started an emergency ambulance service in July, 
1955, when the Iowa City Ambulance Service stopped operating. Since 

then, it has been called on more 

Student Bac~ 
After Bout, 
With Polio 

~:: .. 

Dr. William Tade 
Stud!Jing O/'{/lPdtho(ogy 

By CAROL McCAULEY 

It's been a struggle from an iron 
lung back to school lor Dr. WiUiam 
H. Tade who is again on the SUI 
campus after a year's bout with 
polio. 

A 1954 graduate of the SUI 
School of Dentistry, Dr. Tade, par· 
tially paralyzeD, is now studying 
oral pathology. 

Because he can never hope to do 
any operative or chair work, Dr. 
Tade has set his goal for research 
and ~aching. "U's the best way 
that I can stay close to my field," 
he said. "And that's the im;x>rtant 
thing." 

Almost completely paralyzed at 
first, Tade contracted polio while , 
staUoried with thc' marin!) corp at 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., in Octo· 
ber of 1954. Arter remaining in an 
iron lung in the camp hospital un· 
til April , he was flown to Veterans 
Hospital horc. 

Chose Iowa City 
"I had my choice of wherc to 

go," he said, " but I chose Iowa 
City because I thought 1 could re
turn to school if things workcd out 
all right. Besides, we liked it 
here before." 

Released from the ho pital last 
October, Dr. Tade is still receiving 
physical therapy treatments. Re· 
covery through th~se treatments 
should be complete within about 
two years. 

Though the doctor can now walk 
unaided, he usually sits In a wheel· 
chair while at home " because it's 
mote convenient. " With -II board 
placed O\er the arms of the chair, 
he can cat and study there. 

B,um, Left·Handed 

Eating and writing are slow ~ro, 
ce, ses for him . Normally right· 
handed, Dr. Tade has been forced 
to become a left·hander because 
his right arm is still paralyzed. A 
specially designed case which 
slips oVQr his hand, holds hi~ pen· 
cil or fork. 

Or: Tade Meds no chauffeur to 
talte him to his classes. When he 
boards the bu.s in the morning for 
his 8 :30 class in the EngIneering 
Building, the driver reaches into 
T~de's pocket and extracts the 
[are which his wife has put there. 

:After his first class. he wal~s to 
the Dental Building where he slu, 
dies until noon.. Afternoons arc 
spent tcaching as a graduate as· 
81~ant, going to classes and study· 
ing. 

Taking Eight HOllrs 

This semester Dr. Tade is taking 
jUst eight hours, all reading cour· 
leS, "to see how it works out." 11 
everything goes all right, he' ll start 
on u Cull sdheduJe this summer. 
He expects hia program o{ study to 
~ke him about flv~ year8. 

veteran of World WBr 11, Tadc .8 married In 19411. He has rour 
1'11 11 11 1'1 ' 11 : ~1 : lI'l;, II, ('ill i , till ', ,I 

than 68 times to transport the in· 
jured and sick to city hospitals. 

"Our primary job is still law en· 
forcement," Chief Oliver A. White 
said, " and our ambllianee service 
is strictly auxiliary to private 
services <the Superior Ambulance 
Service at 122 Wright St. was start· 
cd recently). Bu t I feel it is defi · 
nitely worthwhile. The police are 
first on the. scene at accidents. It 
is our job to get the injured to a 
hospital as fast as we can." 

5 to 10 Minutt~ 

"As fast as we can" means from 
5 to 10 minutes. White reported, 
from the time the call is received 
at police headquarters uhtil the 
patient is delivered at the hospital 
door. 

The department uses three sta· 
tion wagon squad cars as ambu· 
lances. "We can always have two 
ambulances patroJling the streets 
24 hours a day," White pointed out. 

The ambulances arc equipped 
with cots, tem porary splints for 
legs, arms and hips, compresses 
and Red Cross approved first a id 
kitlf. Oxygen, to be admi nistered 
only under a physician's supervl· 
sion, also is available. The fire de· 
partment's resuscitator also can be 
used if needed. 

New Type Cot 

One of the station wagons is 
equipped with a new hospital·type 
cot, complete with mattress and 
footres t for easier carrying, par· 
ticularly up and down slairs. White 
says the department hopes to pur
chase additional and better equip· 
ment as funds become available. 

The ambulance service operates 
only within the city limits. It han· 
dles only emergency illnesses or 
accidents, but will transport ';n· 
valids when a physician certifies 
that no other service is available. 

When an ernergency call comes 
into police headquarters, the offi· 
cer on duly notifies a patroling 
ajllbulance. After the patient is 
pIcked up, the ambulance crew 
teUs the desk officer to which hos· 
pital the patient is being taken. 
The desk in turn notifies the hos· 
'Pital. 

Closest Hospital 

Patients arc transported to the 
closest hospital- Mercy or, Univer· 
sity. If the patient or his physiciall 
has a preference of hospitals; he 
is taken there. 

The police ambulances deliver 
persons to the hospital door. From 
there, White said , the patient be· 
comes the hospital's responsibIlity. 

"We do not," White emphasized, 
"carry dead persons. That's a job 
(or morticians." 

$10 FH 
A flat (ee, sel by the city council, 

of $10 a call is charged for the am· 
bulance service. 

White feels that the department 
has learned a great deal sinCE) July 
about operating a better ambu· 
lance service. Mistakes arc made, 
he said, "but not nearly as many 
as you would expect with some· 
thing new like this ." 

A television film of the ambu· 
lance service operation was made 
by SUI during a TV workshop lasl 
summer. The film is available to 
schools and civic groups through 
the University o( Nebraska at Lin· 
coIn, White said. ' 

19 Call. ill January 
The monthly breakdo'\vn o( am· 

bulance calls shows Janaary and 
February the heaviest months-19 
in January and 12 last month. 
Other monthly totals: July, 6; Au· 
gust, 4; September, 8; October, 5; 
November, 6; December, 8. 

About half the calls result Itom 
accidents, not necessarily in motor 
vehicles. The rest deal with emer
gency illnesses, such as heart at
tacks , hemorrhages and suicide 
attempts. 

White made it 'plain that the de· 
partment's ser.vlce is not in compe· 
tilion . with private Iconcerns. ' 

But he,.s.aid tliat he felt it shQuld 
not be discontinued, even If more 
private services began operJltioQ, 
because "we owe 1Ho lhe -people 
ot Iowa City to ~vide this servo 
icc to them." ( -WRONJ YEAR 

BLOOMFIELD, N. J . IA'I
Bloomfield College's , basketball 
lea~ showed up for a game with 
p~ Cqllege of New York tho oth· 
er night, but Pace Cailed to arrive. 
A t('iep.bPAA ~/ln JP~od c~d,,~lC rca· 
. ",I : T':\'ll" !r:111 1tl - nlhl> ~ h('tl 

The SUI Chamber Singers will 
present a concert a t 8 p.m. Wed· 
nesday in Shambaugh Auditorium 
under thc direction or Stephen Hob· 
son, instructor in the SUI Music 
Department. 

ProI. Paul Anderson wiJl be Cea· 
tured as .Frcnch horn soloist on 
the final number of the concert, 
"The Mystic Trumpeter," by the 
contemporar)l'~erican composer, 
Norman Dell6 Joio. 

Vocal soloists Cor U1C number 
will be Rolanda Ringo, A4. Iowa 
City , soprano; Richard Fulton, A3, 
Leon, tenor ; Calvin IIcdeganrd, 
A4, Humboldt , baritone. 

General Electric 
Offers Scholarship 

A $6511 scholarship wlIl be of[e,'ed 
by the General Electric Company 
to illl SUI junior intcrested in ad· 
vertising, journalism and public 
relotions. 

To be eligible for tilC scholarship, 
an applicant must be in the top 
25 per cent of his class. Applicants 
will be judged on the ba~is of citi· 
zenship on compus, leadership abil· 
ity, academic record and extra· 
curricular activities. 

Representatives from the sur 
Scholarship Committee, the De· 
partment of Marketing of the Col· 
lege of Commerce, the School of 
Journalism and lhe Advertising lJt'
partmeDt will judge the applicants. 

Applications must be fil d with 
Miss Helen Reich at the OUice of 
Student AfCairs by 5 p.m. April 3 

I 

Forell To Speak 
In CR, Minnesota 

Classified 
Advertising Ratos 

Word Ads 
One Dar ... _ ... _ ... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ......... .l O~ a Word 
Three Days ........ 1 2~ a Word 
Four Days _ ....... .14t a Word 
Five Days .......... 1~ a Word 
Ten Days ............ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a WOld ' 

(Minimum Charae 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One Insertioh .................... _ .. . 

.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five lnsertlvns a Month .... 
Eaell Insertion, 

... _ 8IU a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
Eaell Insertion, 

80¢ a Column Ineh 

DEADLINE 
Deadline fQr all classified ad· 

vertisirfk is 2 P. M. for insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the riiht 
to reject any advertisi ng copy. 

PHONE 4191 

TypinO eo'>y Sitt i"o 

4-' MOTl-fIR. ould' k ~1In' on 
-'--~---------:--- Ih .. Job If you lui .. " • ,..Uable P<'r n 

WESTINGHOUSE automille washlne TYPING : All .crt!. 1-:99'/. 4-IOR "'ould .1\11 for befote I a/l\.. euo ... 
Oladun •• lust complet Iy o\·.rhaulfd. I dun", Ihe day, th.n r<'turn )our cbU4 

Ilk .. n .. w . DIal 5768. 4-1e TVPI!,(G. 8-0428 ... m a" p.m' II • call 1-J065. Rome 11\-

TYPEWRITER, Royal pOrubl ... .dl~r 5 ' . oY- P<'Cllon Invlt-ed. 3-20 
e·(H72. 3-17 T)'PIJIIG.~. • .~ _ .... ' _________ ...,-__ BABY 5 4-S 

BUNK BE.DS. 51148 _______ 4._15 TYPING : tBlI! tn.~wrller. Th"'. ,,"" 
FOR CLEAN .•• rv,<~. lluaranlH<l ,,"'" ~nUl<"ri pl . I-U42. 4-' 

reCr\ccralors. tOntact SwRi]s n,,'rl,,· 
Per10nal Loons 

er.tion. 108 E. Coll<,.,. ThU., II a bJc TYPING: Dial 82M. 
d\rt.~ce. ...8 S-UR PERSONAL loans on ~·"""";~n. pho-

-------------- 1\O.rtPh . oport.s equlpmenl . \lJId Jew-
GAS DRYERS. $188 Insl.&lled. l!:aIy TYPI1"G. 01.1 51st S-22R .Ir)'. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 221 8 . 

tertN- Phone a-32U. 4-1 C.pltol ,.&:iR 
NEW and USED WASHERS. dryen. TYPING . GU3ranleed. Speedy and ae· 

.toves. ...,frlc.rato... EIII. t t rm.. eur~I", Former eommercW ~.~h.r. 
Phon., 1I-3~. 4-7 Dial 1-2m. 3-:tlCR 

BREAKFAST 1$; rotk n; beds. roll· TYPING of any kind . Dtal 8-nll:!. 3-11 
ftw.y. Uke new. 6lnll.. double : 

dre .., .. ; day nporll; tud! ... ; oce: Ion II 
~h.lff; r,,'rilleralors; ca •• toV": w~ h· TYPING. 1hOIl2 • . 
inc rnach.ines. rUI_ "Altn pa(15: nllITO,..; 
~r:;: . lc:f tab!",, : I:mp.; b.by lend .. ; Instruct' Ion blOby bed.. HOCK·EYE LOAN, :al S. 
C.pIlol. 4-1 ~an 

BALLRC>qM dance I >son •. 1'011 .... 1 YOllde O~ 
Apartment for Ren' Wurlu . :t:

OnlS

' for Rent $-218 I __ iiPf: 
FOR RENT: L4rce Ihree· room furnl>hed FOR RENT' HaU of double room. 114 • • •• -_ .... ~ 

plnmenl. PTII'alc enlrlnce. Tl\r.., or Iowa Av", 31A17. " 3-22 --. ~ ....... - -four nu,,"s. ,100 per monlh. 0111 3103. .. 
3-23 FOR RENT: Double room. G6&2. son 

.·OR R-E-N'T-: -3-.bed--rOO-m--8p;n---II-n~-n-1. RQ01". lor bu In~ or iraduale "'olnln. 
hould Ie., It. Dlnl "18. S·17 DI Al .es.. 3.22 

fOR RENT: Phon .. 1-11292. Two·room 
[urnlshed a""rtment two bloe:k, Jrom 

campUJ. Sult.ble lor Iwo or Ih .... col
le,e llI",n. $110 per monlh, U IUlnc' paid .... 

• Work Wonted 

S-27 

MEN WOMEN 

BE THE BOSS OF YOUR 
own ROUTE DEALERSHIP 

Tra ile rs for Sale UNFURNISHED Iwo·room apartm.,nt 
NEW and uoed mobile home . . aU ,Ite. c,"~:~ Lubin', Droll SIO ..... Phone .~ 

... y teem •. ForHI. View "..,.1],01' Sale •. 
Ignition 

CARBU RETO RS 

l et Our "Serve Yourself" 
Toy and Auto Acc .. sory 01.· 
play Racks Sell For You 365 
Days a Year in Local Grocery 
Stores. 

HIghway 218 North. Open unill 9. In· 
cludlnll Sunday.. 4- I3R 

Autos for Sale 

FOR SALE: 1947 Nllh . 'Best orter. DIJI 
6164. 3-]7 ------------------------USED IUtO ports. Top prien lor junk 
or wrecked clr.. Coralville 8alva,c. 

Dlnl 8-182J . 4-1 

House for Sa le 

Fema le Help Wanted 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moto rs 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Du buque Dial 572 3 

'l"l'h. S 4-Jn 

Sue Donelson, A3. Reinbeck and 
Susan ElweU, A2, Garwin will ac· 
company the Brohms "LiebesJie
der·Waltz." on piano. The Cham· 
ber singers will sing the lovesongs 
in German. 

WOMAN to I II ov"r tel phone al home 
Pror. George W. ForcH of the 1951 CHEVROLET. Pow~r·,\ld e. Excel. Insurance or un ey ",xperlcnoe h lp· 

lent condition. JUlt ov~rhaul.d. S42S. (ul. Tl\r"" houn ., dny . S lary $1 per sur School of Religion will ad- Dr. LaJ>1I· 3111."424. 3.17 hO\lr plul ommJ olon. 80" 15. DRllv 

FREE WHlt~s~HEY 

Alfle'n Indu oM ,Ill lall.1 II· ,,'
Icr r",k m.,rchsndl..,r In Ih.. nrld. 
"",anl, lO(" 1 hlf'n and W01n~n of .ood 
charQC'1 r 10 r~pr nl 'heir Toy Dlyl· 
·Ion and Auto Ace r.Y DJvl.·on There 
(a no ace limit : how., 'er • .)'OU muat be 
In .DOd h .II~ . hnv~ w pi 111 ]><,roon. 
.IHy, and ),ollr CJWn cllt. ",1 I . r\'
Ic~ bu ne·. thrr for MbllOJulely no 

l "Inl ls nee r). Se\'er.l route., ar~ 
availa ble In )lour ar .. a. 

dress students of Concordia Col· I Bt."Y .TUNKERS. Phone iIO-U ... IR Iowan. 3-11 

Thcy also wifl sing the sacred 
composi tion for unaccompanied 
chorus. "BrazUian Psalm." by 
Jean Berger, contemporary com· 
poser. 

The Chamber Singers also will 
sing "Echo Song," by Orlando Dl 
Lasso; "Sing to the Lord a New 
Song." an eight part motet by 
Heinrich Schutz; "0 Death, Pray 
Come," by Claudio Monteverdi: 
"Fire, Fire, My Heart," by Thom· 
as Morley; and "Hosianna." sec· 
ond movement of "Advent Motet, " 
by Gustav Schreck. 

School Board To Meet 
For Re-organization 

Newly·elected school board memo 
bers Mrs. Stephen G. Darling a'hd 
Edward M. Baker, will be sworn 
into office Monday at the annual 
re-organizational meeting of the 
Iowa City Board o( Education. 

The meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the 
J unior High School , will include 
old board members Mrs. Irvin P. 
Irwin and Atty. Robert Osmundson 
whose terms expire. 

After Mrs. Darling and Baker 
are sworn In , School Board Secre· 
tary Robert T. Davis will take the 
chair and a new president will be 
elected for 1956·57. Mrs. ·Irwin is 
the outgojng president. 

Hold-over member.s arc ProL 
James F. Curtis, dircctor o( the 
SUI Speech Clinic ; George L. Gay ; 
Elwin T. Joft me, SUI business 
manager ; Mrs. James R. Jordan; 
and Otis Walker . 

Fellowship Group 
To Elect Officers 

Election o( officers for 1956-57 
and a party are scheduled for Sun· 
day evening's meeting of the Unit· 
ed Student Fellowship. The group 
will meet at the Congregational 
Church at 5:30 (or supper. 

The following students have 
been nominated for office: (or 
president - Virginia Swihart, Bar· 
bara Vendelboe: '(or vice· president 
- Barbara Boeke, Lynn Jondahl ; 
for secretary - Sue Tucker ; for 
treasurer - Tom DeYarman, Gor· 
don Linder. Other candidates may 
be nominated from the Cloor. 

"Midsemester Delinquents" is 
the theme of the party. 

lege, Moorehead, Minn., on "The 
Christian Interpretation ot His· Child Co re 
tory" in an artists ond lecture CHILD CARl!!, nice home, noon m<ol •. 
series of the school. Gam., room. Phone MS8. 3-11 

On Wednesday he will speak on sENi)'-yo-ur child to our home while ~ou I 
"The One Holy Christian Church" work. Plenly 01 ,·oom. la.... )'1 I'd , 
at a noon ll1ncheon in Cedar ).'tap· scr..,ned In pOrch and best oj cnre. Phone 7GU. 3-22 
Ids. His taiks is part of a Lenten 
series sponsored by the YWCA. 

I 

Michaelsen Will Talk 
To Cornell Students 

Prof. Robert S. l\1ichoelscn. 
director of the SUI School of Re· 
ligion, will d liver a L nten medi· 
tation to CorRell Coll g 
at Mt. Vernon Wednesday evening, 

At 910 Ktlocyclcs 

TODA1"S SCIIEDULE 
Saturday. March 11 '\lBZeJ xdt· 

8:00 Momlni Chapel 
3:15 News 
3:30 Mornlnll Serenode 
9: 15 The Bo')klhe\[ 
~:45 Oblectl\'e 

10:.00 Chalkdu.1 
10:15 Kltoh~n Concerl 
11:00 Safely Speak. 
II :15 lowa State DellI. of Health 
11 :30 Recital Hall 
12:00 Rhythm Rnmblel 
12:3() News 
12:45 One Man'. Opinion 
1:00 Our Unfinished Bll slnC55 
1:30 Ear on Ihe Midwest 
2:00 Music For LI' tenlnA 
2:30 Mast~rwork. From France 
3:(\() Evolution of Jazz 
4:00 Ten TJme Special 
5:00 Children '. Hour 
5:45 SpOrtsUme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:S:> !'Iews 
7:00 Opera PM 
9:00 Organ Muslr o. the Centllrles 
9:45 New. and Sports 

10:00 Words For Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

MOND A-Y. MASC IJ U . IUd(! 
8:00 Morning Ch"pL~ 
8:15 News 
8:3() Iowa Government 
9: 15 The Book,hcl f 
9:45 M\>mlng Feulure 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
]]:00 Our Mwsl",,1 World 
11 :15 Olher Poople's BuslnCA 
11 :45 Arnerlcan Red Cross 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Chalkdusl 
I :00 Musical Chat. 
2:10 Music In BlAck and While 
2:30 Music AppreclnUon And Hlslqry 
~:20 Wallz Time 
3:30 Newl 
3:45 Serenyde In Blue 
' :00 T .... Time 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 SpOrl'Stlme 
'S:OO Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:09 .ok lhe SclenUslJi 
7:30 Studenl Forum 
8:00 Negro Splrltual 
8:30 New World o( A,tomlc Eneray 
9 :00 Mu Ie You Want 
9:45 News and Sports 

10:00 Word. For Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

LOST 
LARGE WHI TE BULLDOG 

$25.00 REWARD 
Dial 3762 

3-20 

'J'Th -S 4-18 

STILL TRADIN' 
New 3 and !l Bedroom Homes 
have just been completed. You 
can Trade·In your Present 
house and mortgage. P hone 
Telford, Gene or Dick Larew. 
We also have older homes reo 
ceived on trade. 

RED BALL ENGR. & DEY. 
968 1 

3-17 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 RiverSide Orive 

DIAL 7373 
Tu.Th .• Sal. 4-7R 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

WOllENSEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shoppiog (.,enter 

Marion, Iowa 

:Jor :J)eAciOUj 
JJome-Cook~J 
:J)innerj . ~ . 

"The Students' Rendezvous" 
• STEAI<S 
• CHOPS 
• CHICKEN 

Dine at • FISH 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repa ir. 
• Sales 

Authorized· Royal 
Deale , 

Portable, Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dio18-1051 23 E. Washington 
Tu-Sat 4-IOR 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT -A- TRUCK 

UCENSED 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Sat. 4-1 R 

DISTRICT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 
w.nt-ed (or Ihl ' at... We hav~ 
the finest opportunity available. 
No experience required. Hero. Is 
our oUer \0 you: 

CAR ALLOWANCE (OR CAR F\JRN· 
ISHED) 

EXPl:NSES PAl'D - Liberal ex pen"". 
advanced wCt'kly. 

GUARANTEED INCOME - To ure 
)OU a !(ubstantilll not Income from 

• Ihe vrry bc!lIln"lnl. 
HfGU COMMISSIONS - Same hllh 

comml .. lono pll'id on mall orders 
Rnd wrllten order . 

LIMITED TRA,VEL~G - You wlU 
spcnd mo.t of Your eyenlnll$ al 
home and you w ill never be Jar 
.rom home. 

FIVE DAY WEEK - No caUs required 
on SalurdayS. Only 340 worklnll 
days per year. 

THOROUGH TRAINlNG - AI "ur eX' 
pense. We will IhorOullhly pre· 
pare you to assume your reJpon J
bllille. wlthJn 4. to 6 weel<,.. 

30-011. Y VACATION - No trav.llng reo 
qulred durlnll m""t o( December 
and until aher the New Year 
Holidays. 

I! you are b"tween 23 and 3~ and 
erlouslv dcsire II ' merchandl.lng c.r· 

per, wrlt. 'or application to P.O. Box 
177, Memphis. Tennessee. 

ARTHUR FULMER 

6 TUMBLERS or 
SCREWDRIVER KIT 
WITH EVERY 

LUBRICATION JOB 
at 

SMITH 
OIL CO. 

Corn.r Burlington 
& Dubuqu. Ph. 9711 

SAVE ON GAS! 
STAMPS 

WORTH 1c EACH 

FREE 
WITH EVERY GALLON 

YOU IUY 

PARKING 
SPENLER BROS., Props , 

You Follow Our Prov,n Profit Plan 
",1 I. not . ".",I·rlch-OHml",'" 
dl~m ... We ar., Intere ted onb In ,n",n 

J and women who want l~ Ind~1JC.."n d~nC'C'" 
I and _urll~ f a 1111111". bUSl" of 

th Ir own. MC'n an4 women who can 
In • ., t a Ie.w bundred doll&ra In mer· 
ehandl5e will OUPl'Ir, ... d ""leo our 
t~~lu Ive .... II on Ihl" dlsp"'!' ra~lu 
whIch our compan~ lila. In your be t 
loe: I ... tall 10 .... You don 'l pay a cmt 
[or your t~1T1t0'-1 or d~ rlbutor hlp A 
flflancln. plan i •• "anabl to dl trlb
\llora to e pRn~ In the }·"'nrl 10 c:omt·. 

Our Company An ures Your 
Succ .... 
Our bU.ln~ hu lIHn built by h lpln. 
]l~pl~ beconle succ luI dl '~rlbuton. 
We le.ve nolhlnf to chi nee. One Of our 
I~lflon.l ex cuth~ penon 11.)' talk. to 
• 1\ appllcnnl . boUI hi. or II r IUlur. 
wllh our IIrm. If lOU art accepted , we 
• len )'ou life ton 10 eer-ylc and 
help ou lIa .. t a profitable bu.ln ... 01 
l'our own. 
O\lr thou nd. of wcee 1ul dl tTlbul ..... 
In other part oC Ih country come (rom 
all "alk of IIf. COralderallon of OIch 
Applicant will be lRir and Impartial. 
S~\I" UJ com pi I. lnfort1\j&tlon on your 
back ..... und .•• ~. he.llh .• nd characler 
rl!t~renct!f. 
''' I'll!!, or wire--

~EN L"iDU T&I 
146':0 Armlnta !lIr .... l. 

PAnorama Clly 2, c;,lI(oml 
TIt World', Lar, .. I r-Sf!rvtee " 
Rack Merchandl,lna O"I.nlution 

LAFF·A·DAY 

"You wash and I'U dry." 

J ;jalUl .J.\~ I ___ r/ojj l '.(W1I11Q ~i/l) ,~:!'~~~'I!~ .. ~.--.. ~'!!~ .. ~~=-.:='----:-~.t-.,.!~ .. ~ 
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. ..~ E~el Citizens Operates Austin Aero Service-

Chasing Balloons One of M~ny Jobs for Pilot From (yprus 
. " I ' By ELDON LIBBY . ' '. . '" '. ··· 'M der I 'one 

Glenn Hovland, a Minnesota pi. ,:': .... ur 
lot. flew a presidential candidate ' 
around lwO states for a campaign NICOSIA, Cyprus (,f).-Britain ex-
tour last week and this week track· pelled ~ householders and shop· 
ed a balloon from Iowa City to keepers Friday from a terrorist 
New York. "murder zone" in downtown Ni-

Such is the work of the owner cosla. 
and operator of the Austin Aero Field Marshal Sir John Harding, 
Service. island governor, issued the order 

Hovland piloted the tracking as collective punishment for a . 
plane that followed a "Skyhook" screen of silence shielding a bloody 
balloon carrying cosmic ray equip. challenge to British rule by pro-
ment from sur and four other Greek gunmen. 
schools through over 700 miles, Six British soldiers and a police 
most of it bad weather. sergeant have been killed within 

Hovland is married and his love the zone, all by bullets In the back, 
for flying can be shown by a sort s~nce last October. 
of contract he made with his wife. , Find Own Lec!glngl 

SeHled Before Marriage 
"My flying was one of the terms 

we seWed on before getting mar· 
ried. She knew 1 would be rough 
to live with- if I ~idn't fly. " Ho\,· 
land said. 

The Austin Aero Service at Aus· 
tin, Minn., will charter £lights, 
tcach flying, and will take aerial 
photographs, he said. 

Hovland said that his £light char· 
tered by Adlai Stevenson did not 
mean anything politically. 

"People ask me if I'm a Demo· 
crat or Republican. When I'm in 
an airplane, I'm non·partisan," he 
said. "I treat them all alike." 

THIS IS THE SEARCH PLANE which tried unlucce .. fully to locate tit. Instruments dropped ~rom "Sky
the hook" bilioon over New York Itate early this w"k. The pilot of the plane, Glenn Hovland, is standing at 

the left. Hovland Is owner Ind owator of the AUltin Aero Service In AUltin, Minn. 

Stevenson 'Calm' 
But Hovland said he liked 

way Stevenson took flying. 
"lie was calm during all the 

trips we made although every 
flight was by instrument alone wIth 
bad visibility," Hovland said. 

Hovland (Jew Stevenson through 
Min.nesota and North Dakota from 
Sunday to Wednesday of last week. 

He mentioned that Stevenson's 
coolness was best shown on the last 
flights to Grand Forks. North Da· 
kola and then to Minneapolis. 

Blizzard 
"We flew through a blizzard that 

had winds of 65 miles per hour a~d 
when we landed at the airport at 
C rand Forks, we got lost on the 
runway and had La call a jeep La 
pull us inlo the terminal," Hovland 
related. 

port. We landed with five minutes 
to spare," Ho\'land said, "and Ste· 
venson was calm all the time." 

Hovland does not restrict him· 
self to flying. His "hobbies" in
clude goldmining and drilling for 
oll wells. 

A Prolpector -

"We (wife and five children) do 
all the farming ourselves believe it 
or not," Hovland said, "and with 
aU our intcrests. (his wife operates 
part oC the Aero Service) it seems 
that we make 30 hours out or every 
24." 

Back to the flying part of Glenn 
Hovland, he said he had one of his 

"A group of us went prospecting most interesting CIlghts last July. 
in Nevada for gold and were doing "I new by air line over to Ma. 
fIne until we could not get enough drid, Spain, and picked up a Lock. 
water up to the top oC a mOllntain heed Lodestar there. It was given 
to wash out the gold," he said, to General De Guolle of France 

"Another group ol us drilled fol' during lhe second world war fOI' 
oil in Kansas and hit oil on roltr use as De GuaJle's privat~ plane. 
oC seven holes drilled. We gave I flew the plane back to Minnen· 
that up when we found that the polis via France, England, Scot
people who sold liS a lease were land, Ireland, Greenland, and New 
not too careful and we would run Foundland (The plane had to make 
into ccrtain legal trouble if we short hops because of not enough 
continued in the oil business. We gas tanks I. It is being converted 
sold our stock then," to ' an executive aircraft which 

Hovland also is a deputy sheriff will be worth $250.000 when com
in Austin, Commander of a local pleted." 

17,000 hours without an accident. 
me has GO students now and 7 
planes and "I've never scratched 
a student.") 

This record sounds even better 
when you consider .one of his 
flights for the Winzen firm last 
Call. 

"We were trailing a balloon and 
it flew through a tornado at the 
time its load was.to be released. 
I flew above the storm and the 
truck waited at the edge or it. The 
parachute took the load through 
the tornado and when the storm 
blew over. we recovered the 
equipment 7 or 8 miles from where 
the center of the tornado had 
been." 

If there is a flight today, it will 
be the 13th time that the Win zen 
company has flown one of the b~l· 
loons that expands to two million 
cubic feet. 

Ten families were instructed to 
I~ave and shutters went down on 
20 shop~. All their quarters over
looked plact)S where shootings have 
occurred. The expelled were told 
to rind t~eir own lodgings else
where until the area is made safe. 

Expulsion of the group from 
homes and shops is part of a new 
campaign by ihe British authori
ties. 

The banishment order came af
ter Martin Clements, British com
missioner for Nicosia, summoned 
75 residents to an outdoor inquiry 
court in a search for information 
on the killings. 

Offer Reward 
11 reward of 5,000 pounds ($14,-

0(0) was oUered for InCormation. 
but not a sIngle clue was provided 
that could lead to an arrest. 

The "murder zone" is a thickly 
populated, rectangular piece of 
land covering about 80,000 square 
yards in the heart o( the island's 
capital. The last victim there of 
the rebel Cypriot movement was 
a British police .sergeant, shot In 
the back Wednesday. 

OeCiaTlt Cypriots cofttinued their 
5·day-old general strike in protest 
agamst the arrest and deportation 
of Archbishop Makrios, the Greek 
(\~thr"I"v lpader of the island's un· 
ion·with-Greeee movement, last 
week. 

27 Iowa Schools 
To Send Gi rls 
10 SU.I Play Day 

An Austrian newsman, vjsiting --------
SUI Thursday and Friday, said 
that his country is not fearful of 
Russia touching off a third worlt1 
war. 

Ludwig Klein, chief editor of the 
Austria Presse Agentur (compar
able to the United States' Associ
ated Press). told The Daily Iowan 
that Austrians have learned that 
war is not won by the soldier, but 
by the industrial potential of a na
tion. 

"America produces \0 times as 
much steel as does Russia, there· 
fore Russia would never plunge in
to a world war," he said, 

Doesn't Spea"1ENlish 
Klein is touring the United States 

under the sponsorslitp ot the Am· 
erican Council on Education. He 
speaks no English, so he is travel
ing with a State Department in· 
terpreter, Werner Stavenhagen. 

Austrians are interested in the 
current Middle East crisis I Klein 
said. He added thnt his eountl·y 

7-BIG ST. PATRICK'S 
PARTIES-2 

IIIRISH SONGFEST" 
Led by I\larltn "Clanc~)' " Vel,rRo n 
FREE St . P~"I.k·. favo.. I,' IIEE 

SATURDAY 
"ST. PATIUC K 'S DA\,

OltANU 'J.· INALE ! I" 
Th. 31aclc rlnatrs or 

CARROLL BAKER & HIS 
CBS ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATE 

NE "T WOONE SDA f 
Ovrr <'eR .. NITE" 

KXEL AIRLINERS 
thinks of Middle East as a "pow- L:======~z::::== der keg" from which a world war • 
could explode. 

Klein said that Austrians keep 
informed on world affairs because 
they realize they are in the midst 
of an area which could be directly' 
effected by any immediate conmct 
oC world powers. 

U.S , Stlndards Higher 
When asked to compare Aus· 

"Doors Open I: l !i P.M. 

l~:[r,!~ili 
NOW - ENOS 

TUESOAY-

'T 1ST 0 W N TAL K! 
hoWs-l :~O·4 :00-

f, :i.o_f):OU_It,leature O:34l" 

-fllRTH 
HUMMER, Mr. ""cI .Mrs. ,Kenneth , O~. 

ford, a boy Thurocluy lit Mel'~y Ho._ 
pllol. 

"AKIRSH, 1\11', and Mr ... RObel·t, Lon. 
Tn·e. n boy' Friday at Mcrcy HOI_ 
pll.l. 

DEA'fflS 
GREENLEY. Selina. 52, Elgin, Thur.day. 

.t Unlv~r.lty Ho>pit·als. 
THOMAS, en:'. , 80. MUICr.1ill •. Thurs. 
day al Unlvel'sity Hospitals. 

DIVORCE APPL'CATIOS 
FANKHAUSER. EHcnp from Gal •. 

SNAKE SKINS FOR RENT 
Dried cobra skins wrapped ar· 

ound head or throat arc believed 
by the people of Morocco to relieve 
headaches or sore throats and ~ 
skins are rented by the day by me
dicine shops. 

VARSITY NOW! 

"Door. Ope. 1:16 P. M," 

tU:iI/ii'~[ 41), 
NOW'-

"The one flight that [ sweated 
the most was the one bringing Ste· 
venson to Minneapolis when we 
had jdst 30 minutes to get there 
before Stevenson had to board a 
plane back to Washington. We 
flew by radar reports of the GCA 
(Ground Controlled Approach) 
which gave us the altitude and 
heaqing to. Collow to reach the air· 

Civil Air Patrol squadron, in tile 
air reserve, and runs a farm neal' Hal 60 Studentl 
Austin. Hovland said that he has flown 

"It doesn't make any difference 
to me. I'm not superstitious," 
Hovland said. 

Girls from twenty·seven Iowa trlan and American economy, '--p-n-Ic-E-S-T-I-U-A-T-T-R-AC-T-'-O-N-
high schools will gather on the Klein said that Austria does not 
SU I campus today for the annual have as high a standard of living Matln ... - ·III ; ::10 ........ '., (;~e 

d Nlrhl . , All Da y u nday ...... n. 
High School Play Day sponsore as the United States. Few middle 
by the Women's Physical Educa- class "Austrians can aHord an au· 

~arroll County 
Youths Arrested 

West Germany OKs 
Rearmament Under 
NATO Agreement 

Law College Hikes 
Bar Membership 

tion Department. Forty schools ill tomobile, he declared. I'--------:-----~' I 
till! Iowa City vicinity have been When quizzed about recent good· 
mvited. will tours of American musicians. 

The SUI College of Law has in- ;. The flay Day ~i1I acquaint high Klein ' explained tbe highly-publi· 
creased its membership in the Am· ~hool ,seniors with the sur Phy- dzed riots occasioned by concerts 
erican Bar Association from 70 to sical Education Department. of American jazz trumpeter Louis 

Three Carroll County YOUtilS have 
been arrest d in connection with 
thefts in Cilrroll, Gr"n and Cal
houn Counties, Sheriff AI Thorup 
said Friday. 

89 per cent in the first phase of The 'girls will have an opportun- Armstrong. 
BERLIN (.4'1 - The final legal the nation-wide membership drive ity to participate in basketball, He said that jazz addicts-most· 

green light flashed here Friday on by the Bar association. swimmin2, volleyball and tumbling ly youths-baWed for tickets and 
West Gcrmany's road to rearma- Membership to the association at the sur Fieldhouse and the Wo- tore up chairs in the theater in 
ment within NATO. was increased to 78 per cent in men's Gymnasium. th&ir enthusiasm. Those who could 

The West German Bundesrat Johnson County and 74 per cent in Prof. Margaret Fox of the de- not obtain tickets broke down doors 
upper house - siUing for the first Iowa County, Atty. Emil G. Trott, ~tment is f~culty adviser for the in attempts to gain entrance to th(' 

He said the youths are accused 
of stealing several hundred pounds 
of copper wire from alongside the 
railroad tracks north of Churdan 
and of laking lightning rods and 
cables Crom two farm houses in 
Greene and Carroll Counties. 

time in the Allied sector of this campaign chairman for both coun· iLrent and ShIrley Wlrds, A4, Iowa concert, he said. 
dividcd city 110 miles behind the ties, said. &ails is general chairman. Klein visited the SUI College of 
Iron Curtain - unanimously ap· Prec'cding the . drive, the memo Engineering, Bureau of Labor and 
proved measures authorizing the bership was 50 per cent in John· WINE FLOWED LIKE WATER Management, School of Journal· 
buildup of federal .armed forces son Courtty and 16 per cent in Iowa During World War II. wine ran ism, television center and WSUl. 

, R~publicans Pick 
State Delegates 

that are to total 5OO,opo men by County. Today there are 35 ABA in the gutters of Marsala, Sicily. The Iowa City Chamber of Com· 
1960. members in Joh\lsOn County and when Allied planes bombed the merce arranged for Klein to tour 

The measures now go to Presi- 14 in Iowa County. big wine works there. I Johnson County farms. 
Announce Grants ~~T~~wa~~~rh~~p.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ture. 
The Aleoa Foundation announced 

in Davenport grants totaling $2,500 
to St. Ambrose College, Augustana 
College, Grinnell College and 
'Morningside College. 

In addition, $1,000 was designat
ed for l8 colleges of the Iowa Col
lege' Foundation, was announced 
by E . . B. Fassel, manager of Alu
minum Company of AmerIca's 
Davenport works. 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's 
The Johnson County Republican Bonn government sponsored these 

Convention Friday selected 45 dele- bills to implement a pledge to his 
gates to attend the state eonven- Western partners to rearm within 
tion in Des Moines April 6. the 15-nation North Atlantic alii· 

Those selected were; ance against the threat oC Com· 
Ally. WlUlam F. Morrt.on. county munist aggression. 

chairman: M.... Howa~d Crew, co- The bills include a "soldier's chrurmon; Cli'orge No,I". slate 1l000nc" 
chairman: WilHam M . Tucker, Alb~rt law" under which 150,000 vol un· 
I , (Pat) Murphy, R. M. Ricketts, Jud,e teers will be recruitcd to form the Harold. D. Evan.., G""r,e Dane, Sell. D. 
C. Nolan. proCessional cadre. The "soldier's 

William G. Nusser, Jay Oehler, B, ~. I "II I' tment t beg'n , Corbett. Mrs. Llovd Burr. G. M, Lud- OW a ows en IS s a I 
Service Station Robbed wi" George A. Wllllolm. Mrs. Laura AprlI 1. 

DcGowln, Russen M . Ro.' , Emer.v Hem- The Bundesrat, whieh ordinarily . inlway. Lester W. Meons. ~obert L. 
A lone bandit held up Wayne Up- Larson. James H. Nesmith. Gloria Gou- meets in Bonn, journeyed to Ber· 

ton Olkaloosa service station on.. 'per, Beverly Shultz. Richard McCarl!, lin ror its historic action to reo , ." Lon Adam •. Charlol'te Crawford. 
crator and made ofC With nearly M .... I. Wayne Dee,an. Mabel Ed· mind Communist East Germany's 
~oo. Uplon ~aid th~ man. walked w!:t~r.M~~ M~~ D~~~~'GU~~~\~: 18 million people they are not Cor- · 
mto the servIce station .ofClce just Ellen Neilson. W. P. Ashlon. Johll WH- gotten by the West and to sym
after he h"d turned out the sta- son, Ro,er IvJe. R. E. Carvutto, Ray bolize bopes Berlin will again be-. " . Thornberry, Mrs. eJecra A. WI1I1 •. Ken-
tion's flood lights preparmg to neth W.«ner. Robert Lind. Kathryn come the capital or a united Ger-
Close GIIII., Vera L. MoIlS, RUlh H . Lord and many. 

. ~Ma~xm~e=w=o=I="====================~==~~============~1 
Boy Killed 

Robert L. Hansen, 16, Council ! 
BluRs, was killed and three other 
companions hospitalized when their 
car overturned as they were re
turning from the state basketball 

. tournament in Des Moines. 
Those hospitalized were Jerry 

Dorman, 16; Larry Kelly, 15, and 
, Michael Moon, 16, aU of Council 
BluHs. 

2 Slightly Iniured 
'In Auto Accidents 

Icy streets Friday resulted in 
minor injuries for two people in 
ieparate ,auto I18ccide.nts. 

Mrs. Ronald Leon, of OxCord, reo 
ceived minor facial injuries after 
her car brushed a city service 
truck and swerved into a telephone 
pole. The accident occurred at 
the intersection or Benton and Mil
ler Streets. 

Mrs. Loan was treated at Mercy 
Hospital and remained for observa
tion. 

Joe Cook, riding in a car driven 
by Jesse E. Beardsley. 1116 Fink
bh";Park. received forehead abra· 
sions when Beardsley's car coUld· 
ed- with one driven by David A. 
BinlllilJm,4J,. ,Flnkblne~ark, : 

CdOk was released after treat· 
P'eDt at the ICeDO o( the accident. 

Buy Your Easter Needs 
from 

" peal'Jon ~ 
Cameras , 
Capture your family'. happlne .. this Ea.ter with a cam"ra 
or .film from ,P.arson'. camera department. You'll fl'nd a 
complete stock of film and photo supplies to fit your 'very 
camera ".ed. 

Candies I 

Help the Ea.ter bunny this year by getting your Ea.ter 
candie. from Pearlon'.. . .. 
Cards " 

Remomber old friend. and loved onOi Clnd .hare your loy 
this Ea.ter with a Rust Craft card from the complete .elec-
tlon at Pearson'.. • \ 

It Pays to .•. Park at 

Visit Our Open House 

, 

AT . ' 
,- 429 Douglas Court in Southwest Iowa City 

• 

Open Today and Sunday from 1 to 9 P.M., 
Daily Next Week from 7 to 9 P.M. 

See How to Get More for Your ~on~y 
in a I National Home 

AllembIY·lln. tftlfnlquer-whlch produce better automobile. and 
other products for less money-are today produeln" beHer home. 
for Ie .. mOrl!!y. You can benefit from the growing u.e of factory 
method. In h,ome building which are replacing the .Iower, more 
co.tly plece.bY·plece con.tructlon of conventl~nal bullde,.. 

Fo 

I 

'See the Wide Variety of Designs 
I • 

home that I. really your own, National Hom .. oHen Individual 
.tyllng. Ask to .ee plan. of home. to fit any budget. '. 

Bir 'hwood, Builders; Inc. 

"A MOTION 
PICTURE FOR THE 
ADULT MIND" 

"LUS-COLOR C .-\&TOOS 
"~IOllSEU'" .. 

SENTISF.I,S I N 1'1IF. AIR 
"SPECIAL" 

-LATE~-r NEWS-

NO~e~~:~d the "., J "Q" i. j , 2 ~.:-F:!:" .' 

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE PLUS THE SUSpeNSE HIT 
KATHARINE HEPBURN OF THE YEAR . ... 

TODAY 

~;§ 
" 

• 
PAUL GRfGORY _ 

ROBERT MITCHUM 
SHELLEY '\\'INTERS 

It.·lin.'! LATI 
SHOW ·' 

TONIGHT 

lana TURNER· RrnanI BURTON 

the Rains a' v' 

Ran ch ipur1 
.... CIN.MAScope-

SIZZLINO IEXCIT~MIENT 
IN OAMBLINO-MAD "~NO I 

KIM NOVAK " 
STAR OF "PICNIC" AND 

"MAN WITH GOLDEN ARM" 
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